The 
Introduction
Mindfulness has been around for thousands of year within specific cultures over the world but only lately has started to make its way into the higher education classroom of the western world. Contemplative pedagogy has become recently a growing field of interest to some educators in colleges and universities. Gamification has also slowly but surely invaded the higher education classroom during the last decades. Recently, Information Literacy (IL) instruction practices have also experienced a noticeable infusion of bothmindfulness approach in the classroom and gamification. Students seem to engage eagerly with both mindfulness activities and games in the classroom. Although at first these two might give an impression of activities which stand on opposite sides an evident overlapping has been present through employing games as mindfulness activities.
Mindfulness and Gamification in the Information Literacy (IL) Field in Higher Education
The section provides a short overview focusing on the most recent scholarly literature on mindfulness approaches, contemplative pedagogy and gamification in the IL field in higher education.
Mindfulness and Contemplative Pedagogy
Nowadays, college students face a lot of different challenges in a very fast-paced society. In general, they have to navigate between two major factors affecting their performance and wellbeing, namely, copying with stress (Coiro, Bettis & Compas, 2017; Denovan & Macaskill, 2013; Li & Yang, 2016; Rose, Godfrey & Rose, 2015; etc.) and dealing with distractions to sustain productive cognitive activities (Berry & Westfall, 2015; Chen, 2015; Cheong, Shuter & Suwinyattichaiporn, 2016; Lineweaver et al., 2012, etc.) . As a result, lack of concentration known also as mind wandering is one of the pronounced problems among college students. Contemplative pedagogy offers educational methods that support the development of student attention, emotional balance, empathetic connection, compassion, and altruistic behavior, while also providing new pedagogical techniques that support creativity and the learning of course content (Zajonc, 2013) .
Mindfulness is a mental state of focused attention in the present moment without judgmental perspectives. Scholars and practitioners have discussed in length mindfulness theories and practices (Hassed, 2015; Khazan, 2013; Langdonet al., 2011; McCown, Reibel & Micozzi, 2016; Mckay, 2016; Paulson et al., 2013; Vago & Silbersweig, 2012; etc.) with their perceived positive effects on the human wellbeing (Broderick, 2013; Brown & Ryan, 2003; Cayoun, 2015; Kabat-Zinn, 2003; Rogers, 2012, etc.) .
The literature suggested that mindful practices could have a positive impact on student learning (Hartel, Nguyen & Guzik, 2017; Hassed, 2015; Jennings, 2015; Rechtschaffen, 2016; Srinivasan, 2014) , on reducing emotional exhaustion and improving workplace satisfaction and effectiveness (Hall, 2013; Hülsheger at al., 2013; Leroy, Dimitrova & Sels, 2013) , as well as on preventing mental health problems Brown & Ryan, 2003; Cayoun, 2015) .
Engagement with mindfulness practices and the use of contemplative classroom pedagogy supports such proven activities as intentional brain breaks, emotional self-regulation, and singular focus. Intentional brain breaks: taking as little as a few minutes to give the brain a break from thinking, can lead to better focus and better academic study outcomes (Bamber & KraenzleSchneider, 2016; Hassed, 2015) .
Emotional self-regulation practice (Cayoun, 2015; Mckay, 2016) : educators ask students to engage in courageous conversations both in-and outside of the classroom. Teaching contemplation and mindfulness is a way to prepare students to more successfully engage in those conversations while also teaching them to cultivate patience and compassion for diverse viewpoints (Kabat-Zinn, 2012; Shapiro et al., 2008) . All these facilitate and complement applying critical pedagogy in the classroom.
Singular focus: many students struggle with attempting to multitask as well as foster strong, singular focus when it is needed for short or sustained periods of time. Mindfulness training has quite immediate impacts on attention and focus (Hassed, 2015; Moniz et al., 2015; Shapiro et al., 2008, etc.) .
Some scholars and practitioners have gone even further by designing and conducting ongoing mindfulness training in the classroom across curriculum to support an attentive, present centered, and non-reactive mental mode (Hartel, Nguyen & Guzik, 2017; Morrison et al., 2014) as well as by development and standardization of mindfulness qualities scale for college students (Arunya & Thamilselvan, 2017) .
Lately, librarians have started to pay attention to mindfulness and to engage with mindful practices (Mastel & Innes, 2013; Moniz et al., 2015; Ruhlmann, 2017, etc.) . A few university libraries have even started to dedicate time and spaces to mindfulness activities. Most of these libraries focus primarily on meditation. A recent study (Mourer & Karadjova, 2017) was the first one to involve a broader spectrum of mindfulness activities, which offer intentional brain breaks to students, faculty and staff. The results reported on high interest for this innovative approach among students. Further analysis of patterns of use suggested preferences for certain mindfulness activities. This research study provided evidence to support educators" use of contemplative pedagogy and its value in the information literacy workplace. It also showed an overlapping of mindful practices and gamification through employing games as mindfulness activities.
Gamification
Gamification is defined in Merriam-Webster Dictionary as "the process of adding games or gamelike elements to something (such as a task) so as to encourage participation". There has been significant amount of experimentation in the realm of information literacy gamification (Clyde & Thomas, 2008; Cowing, 2017; Kearns et al., 2017 , Laubersheimer et al., 2016 Markey et al., 2011; Porter, 2012; Smale, 2011, etc.) that has led to some ideas about best practices. The typology of trivia, role-playing, casual, physical/virtual mix, alternate reality, and social is a good one and allows some comparative work to happen about the most effective kinds of game design in a library context (Broussard, 2012) . For example, the use of an immersive first-person experience and a narrative similar to many commercial games seems that potentially could be a useful method to engage complex information literacy skills Clyde & Thomas, 2008) . The challenge with gamification seems to be creating the right level of fun and "immersiveness" of virtual reality in a way that engages user expectations of what games are nowadays while still imparting meaningful skills.
Some publications on the gamification in the information literacy field focus on the theoretical aspects of gamification (Becker, 2013; Cheong et al., 2014; Felker, 2014) , which includes both the creation of games but also the incorporation of game-like structures into instruction. The rethinking of how instruction works may entail the redesign of entire instruction programs as opposed to just the addition of a game to the toolkit of learning objects (Felker, 2014) . There has been a fair amount of success in hybrid games that require in-person exploration in the library. When connected to an app or even some low-tech way of creating a quest framework, games seem to have been effective in getting patrons to explore a library and its resources. It has been most effective as part of an information literacy instruction session embedded in specific courses, where employing games as an active learning technique makes imparting the necessary information a more fun experience (Broussard, 2012; Margino, 2013) .
Students Engagement with Mindfulness and Games through the Brain Booth Initiative
We have started the Brain Booth Initiative about two years ago. The Brain Booth has the goal of introducing mindfulness as a means of introducing students to metacognition for academic success. The Library Brain Booth is an informal, experiential space to learn about the mind body connection and optimize learning.
Mission: The Library Brain Booth seeks to introduce the campus community to international scientific research on the effects of mindfulness, attention, and contemplation through hands-on tools and activities in an informal, experiential setting. Students are especially encouraged to explore the positive impacts that taking an intentional brain break can have on their academic success. Although the Library Brain Booth recognizes the contributions of people of all faiths and backgrounds to mindfulness practices, it has no religious affiliation. People of all abilities, cultures, and faiths are welcome in the Library Brain Booth.
The Brain Booth offers different activity stations: color-relax, game-relax, light-therapy, sound-relax, audio-meditate, prompt-meditate, video-meditate, gratitude-express, virtual reality-immerse, and biofeedback. The biofeedback unit is a resilience training device that measures your coherence levels and heart rate variability (HRV). Coherence directly impacts how you physiologically react to and reduce stress. The Brain Booth hosts weekly drop-in hours as well as provides equipment to check out at the library circulation desk and use at the Brain Booth Designated Open Space (BBDOS). The BBDOS also accommodates a book & media collection on mindfulness and contemplative pedagogy, a stationary biofeedback machine, two pedal desks, and a meditation corner. In relation to a course curriculum assignment students visited the Brain Booth during class time, engaged with the activities and had to write a reflection on the activities in relation to their studies and their wellbeing. Overall, the students acknowledged the high value of the approach. They expressed high interest in the game-relax station which was among the top three preferred activities along with color-relax and biofeedback.
Conclusions
In addition to the scholarly literature the Brain Booth initiative shows that librarians are well-positioned to adopt contemplative pedagogy in their information literacy instruction and to serve as resources for departmental faculty, who may be willing to explore its use in their courses. It also attests that mindfulness and gamification complement each other as suggested by the literature. As of now we are working on designing and developing an experimental study which connects directly mindfulness in the classroom with assessment of student learning outcomes.
